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DECISIONANI' Oru}ER

I.

Stetcmcntof the ease

&l January ?8, 201l, a document {yld *trdo[t]ion for Prcliminary Relief/Temporary
_
Restrainiry

ffier Injrmct[iJve/Standards of€onduct Complaint- {*Complaingwas filedpo se
with the Public Employee Relations Board fBoard"). The Complaint names seventcen 1lq
irdividuls s eompl*inants (*Complainants] and namcs as raryondents the Fraternal Ordci oi
LellT O-C. $Partaent of Corrections labor Committee ard Fratenrat Or&r of police Lodge I
fUnion'1. The Complaint allcges ineguluitics in Union elections from 2ffi6 to 2010. ilre
Union fild an answer ard an "Qposition to Complainant's Motion f-or hcliminary and
&{unctive Rel!ef."

*t-f

The answer
the following defenses: (l ) Tlrc C.cmplaint is b,rought as a class action.
Neither thc CMPA nor Bosrd nrlcs authorize class actions. Rather, Boad Rirb 5a{.2 a'thorizes
standards of csnduct ccmplainb to be {iled.by pe{eyd individuals. (2} The Complaint alleges

of the Union's by-laws. A violation of union by-laws sanding adne does iot
constitute a cause of action within the Board's jurisdiction. p) nrc Union's by:laq,s provide thnt
nembcrs ptedge not to bring an action against tlre Union wi*put first submitiing it to tfr" Labor
violations
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Corrcrinee. The Comptainar*s did not do so. The answer also denies nearly
allegations ofthe Complaintand asscrts the untimclincss ofrnany ofrbem.

il.

dl thc material

Ilircuscion

After reviewing &e pleadings in a light most favorablc to thc Complainants, we believe
that the Complainants have failed to state a claim urder the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act
("CMPA"). Therefore. for the nearrons discussed bcloq urc arc dismising the Complaint in its
mtircty. In light of our dispsition of tlre Complaint, it is not nacessary to consider the
Complainants' request for preliminary rclief. This disposition rsults from application of
principles of timeliness and standing.

A.
hutr

Timcltness

A complaint sneglng a standards of conduct violation *shall be nbd not later than one
tw€oty (120) days ftom the datc the alleged violation occun€d.'o Boad Rule 544.4.

fire instant Complaint was filed January 28, 201l. One hundred twenty days before that date is
$cptember 30, 20t0. Thuq any allegrtion of a violation occrning before Septembcr 30, 2010, is
llrtimely.

Tkre te sneral
in the Corplaint Paragrsphs 4 and 5 complain of a
"ll$ons
changc
rnrdc
on
July
2?,
2008.
Paragrryh
12 complains tlut new'lrobetion coirection*l
nrh
officers" werc lotpennittcd to votc in a May 2Ol0 Union eledioa Parairapb 13-15 object to
fu condrct of Union eleetions hcld in May 2006, July 2007, May 200& September 2mb, ta6
May20l0. All ofthe foregoing allcgntionsare untinrcly,

ryl

B.

Stending

Ia fuganier v. Fratertsl &&r al Poliul[)rlpttt*nt of Conectio.ttt lafur Cownittee,
the Boad comidd a complaint that prportd ro bc brought on bdralf of rln cmplainant as
rcII as a *class of Labor Comminec menrhrs at the D.C. Jail.* 45 D.C. Rq. 4{ll3, Slip Op. No,
${2 atp. l, PERB Cas No. 98-S{3 (1998). The Boand statd:

lVe noe that whih the cfrcat of remcdying any standards of
mn&rct violation foundqnrdd affectany FOP member atrecred by
tlp violativr cordrrcL neitler tb CMPA nor Boaad Rutes formaily
trovi& for tu&ds of conduct complaints purprtedly brouglt
on behalf of a class by an individual that doos not ih frct on
cfficially reprcst tb elass dscdhd- Stsndsds of corduct
mplaints nay be broughr by *[alny individual(s] aggrievd
because a labor organization lus failed to comply witl Oc
Standards of Colduct for lebor orpizatlons . . .. Board Rule
544;.2.
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Id The Board trated the Barganier complaint as onc brought on belrnlf of the complainant
uln Thc Complainmb in the pwnt case do not exprssly prport to b,ring a class actisru brrt
tky do rcfcr to thenrselns as 'qthc membcrslrip." TIF Board will deem this to, h a collectivc
ern rcferringonly

to the Complainants

ad

not to the entire memhrslrip ofthe

Uni$.

Rule 544.2 providcs: *Any irdividualts) aggricy€d because a labor organization tm
Siled to comply with ffre Stat&ds ofCondrct for labrorganizations rnry fite a complrint with
the Boad for investigarion ard appropriate action " This nrle requircs that comptainants not
uty be idividuals but also'aggrieved" individuals. Dapree v. F.O,P./kp't of Corrs. Iafu
Csmm.,43 D.C. Reg 5l3Q SIip Op. No. 465 at p.2 n.2, PERB Case No. 96U-05 (1996)
(mting th* a non-mernhr of FOP *could not be aggrieved by FOP's alleged failurc to comply
Eith tlr stadards of cordrrct for labor oryanizations, ard would lack standing to allege srch e
vblation by FOP.) .Se alsa F.O.P. Itdetro. Police &p't hhor Comm DC. Metro. Police
&pT,28 D.C. Reg 5018, Slip Op. No. 23 s p. 3, PERB Case Nos. 8l-R45, Sl-S{a and Sl-RI (1981) (constnring forrner Board Rulc 108.2). In order to stat€ a chim that they are
rygrieved, complainants must allege an actual injury. See Durant u F.O.P.lhpT of Cans.
Iglbor Cotwn,43 D.c. Reg. 5l3O slip op. No. 430 ar p. I n2, PERB ca* Nos. 94-u-ls ard
!ljks-02 (l99fl

Thuq to avoid dismi$sat the Compldnants must have allegd tiat an astual injury
rsdted from the rcnaining alleged violations, i.c., thos th* are not untimely- Ttrc allegatioru
tbt $are brought tinrcly are thc following (l) No slrop s'teuard election uns held in Septemba
Bt0. (Cornplaint !t l, 2, 9, l5). (2) Paragraph 3 of ttre Complaint rngrrcty rscrrs that g1e
Union violntes the CMPA and d6 mt act in the best intcrcsts of ttre mmrbenhip. Pamgraph 3
dleges no prticular stadards of cordrrct violation. (3) A Janrnry 3, 201l, list of strop sieuaarUs
omits mme shop ste$tards. (Complaint T 8). (4) The tine and place of member$rip meetings
bve lad to low turnout at thc mcctings. (Complaint I l0). (5) At the DecemUer Zt, ZOig
reting no annual hdget ruas approved ard no financiql documenration was made available o
(Complaint I l). The Board has held that similar allegations, including allegations
af inconvenient meting times ald places ad failrne to povidc financiat reprts, had to
upprtcd by allegations of astual injury. Buler v. F.O.P./fup\ of Corcs- I-abor aomm.,
D.C. Reg. 44o9, Slip Op. No. 580 at pp. I n.l, d PERB Casc No. 99-5-02 (1999).

mbers.

!

h
6

The Complaina* have not alleged actual iqiuries that tlrey suffe.rd as result of tfu
*bove alleged violatiosrs. None of the Complainants are even mentiold in tlrc paragraphs of the
Complaint citd above. In thore paragr,aphs. *tb complaint is not supprtd by an atlegation
dlat there is au aggrievd permn.* F.O.P. It'{etro. Police
Labar Cown. and DC. tttet a
Patice tupT,28 D.C. Reg 5018, Slip Op. No. 23 at 3, PERB Ca* ldos. 8l-R45,8l-S.02, and

&p\

8r-R-oe{r98t},

rnid in ttp Complaint is either rmtimely or
by
an
allegation that tlre is an aggfeved pson, thc Complaint fails to state a
unsupported
claim underthe CMPA. Thmfore, the Complaint is disrnisecd,
As each of the alleged violations
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gRDER

IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREI} THAT:

t.
2.

Tlr

*andards of conduct complaint is disnrisscd.

Pursuant to Board Rule 559.2, this Decisionand Ordcr is final upon issuance-

BY ORI}ER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
Wasbingort D.C.
Sepenbcr26,2013
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